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2019 Term 4 Presidents’ Report 
 
Time flies, 2019 is coming to the end. When we recall back over the 
whole year’s activities, we can proudly tell everyone that CLTASA has 
achieved a great deal within this year.  

In term 1 we provided a very successful professional development 
workshop with the theme of “To engage students in Chinese 
language learning”. There were 5 teachers, Belinda Della-lacovo, 
Minmin Huang, Wendy Lampard, Jie Li and Fangfang Qiu, who sharing their teaching practices and 
experiences at the workshop. Over 70 teachers attended that event which was the largest ever attendance 
for a term 1 workshop. Some very enthusiastic comments highlight this Professional event: for example, one 
teacher wrote, “A wonderful, eye-opening, stimulating and informative training. Have gained many 
inspirational ideas that would be used in teaching.”  

In Term 2 our association started by organising of 20 experienced teachers to discuss the “Consultation for 
SACE Locally Assessed Languages at Continuers’ Level Framework” and submitted the association’s 
recommendations to the SACE Board. Beyond that we also had another successful PD event with the theme 
of “Working with digital technology in the classroom”, in that four workshops were presented by Robbin 
Wang, Wenting Hao, Joyce Chen, Jing Zhou, Grace Le and Mingxia Wei. 

Our association this year contributed $1700 to support 17 members who participated the 25th Australian 
Chinese Language Teachers National Conference. In the first weekends of Term 3 our association supported 
15 teachers participating in Mr Huiling Yu’s two-day IB professional development workshop on “The Chinese 
Language and Literature Course: The Curriculum, Teaching and Assessment”, which was held in Seymour 
College.   

The 2019 state conference was held in term 3 with the theme of “New Directions and Innovative Techniques 
in Chinese Teaching and Learning”. We invited Jessy Tu, the Director of Languages at Wellington 
International College in Bangkok to come to our conference who not only presented as a keynote speaker, 
but also ran an extra day workshop for our teachers which was very favourably received by all participants. 
People loved her workshops and enjoyed her resources. A Jessy and SA teachers Wechat group was set up 
after the conference to share teaching experiences and resources. 

 Also, in term 3 we organised a Primary Schools and Junior Secondary schools Chinese Video Competition. 
There were 29 entries this year, a big increase over the 7 entries last year. Thank you to all teachers for their 
effort.  

We particularly wish to thank last year’s committee members and wish those who are not continuing with 
the committee well. You have made a fantastic contribution. We thank those of the committee who are 
continuing and our new members.  

Once again, we come to celebration time. Our Chinese Language Awards Ceremony will be held on Friday 29 
November. We would like to take this great opportunity to celebrate the achievements of our students and 
to congratulate the winners of the different awards.  
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It is also the time for us to thinking the holidays, so we wish you all a very happy Christmas and a relaxing 
holiday and look forward to working with you in 2020. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you all! 

 

Jenny Jin & Jing Zhou 

Joint presidents  

Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of South Australia 

南澳⼤大利利中⽂文教师协会 
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News: CLTASA State Conference  
New Directions and Innovative Techniques in Chinese Teaching and Learning 

 

On Saturday the 31st of August, the Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of South Australia held 
our annual state conference. Over 80 Chinese language teachers from across the state joined us for an 
excellent day full of ideas, discussions and passion for our profession.  
 
The day started on a high note with Phillip Ong and his student opening our conference with a lion 
dance! After that we had our keynote speech from the very generous Jessy Tu, who travelled all the 
way from Thailand to be with us.  
 
Later in the day, for our forum, we heard from Andrew Scrimgeour, Miriam Parsons and Brent 
Bloffwitch. They shared some thoughts on their recent experience of attending the OECD conference 
on Education. In the afternoon, Belinda Dello-Lacova shared some information about her website 
and resources from Jiale Zhongwen, and this was followed by a speech from Dr Ning Zhang from 
the Confucius Institute, one of our ongoing sponsors.  
 
Throughout the day we held 12 wonderful workshops in 3 session blocks. Here is a brief recount of 
each workshop that was held: 
 
Workshop #1 - Wenting Hao 
Wenting shared her experience of teaching with iPads in the primary classroom, and how she 
manages their use, as well as types of possible interactions and productions from this resource.  
 

Workshop #2 – Andrew Scrimgeour 
Andrew is a very experienced lecturer who shared his ideas about curriculum design that assists in 
developing literacy skills in Chinese.  
 

Workshop #3 – Philip Ong 
Philip gave a high energy workshop sharing his experience in using the GASA (Grammatical and 
Analytical Skill Approach). He shared some videos showing success stories in using this approach, 
as well as some raps and songs for teaching students tone pronunciation and basic strokes. 
 

Workshop #4 - Qin Yu 
Qin Yu gave an interesting talk about her experience incorporating mindfulness practices into 
Chinese classes. 
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Workshop #5 – Joseph Sun 
Joseph shared some methods for teaching Chinese in the Australian context that he has found to be 
effective. He gave some demonstrations and examples of strategies and activities he uses in his 
classroom.  
 

Workshop #6 – Maggie Gu and Belinda Dello-Lacova 
Maggie and Belinda shared some of their very useful resources used for IB Mandarin B course 
classes.  
 

Workshop #7 – Andrew Scrimgeour 
Andrew gave a very insightful talk, sharing his experience and knowledge about the linguistic and 
cultural landscape in contemporary China. 
 

Workshop #8 – Jessy Tu  
Jessy Tu shared some resources she uses with her students and gave a talk about how to differentiate 
in the Chinese classroom.  
 

Workshop #9 – Joyce Chen 
Joyce, who works with senior secondary students, spoke about her experience in using controversial 
films and documentaries and working with students to design and conduct an analysis of the film and 
how to use them as a provocation for a text production task. 
 

Workshop #10 – Kathy Purvis and Jenny Jin 
Kathy and Jenny recently visited Oberthur Primary School, a bilingual school in Western Australia. 
They shared their experiences of sitting in on some bilingual science and maths classes and 
discussed the methodologies used at the school. They also showed some photographs of displays and 
content and played some voice recordings of the classes to illustrate how they are run.  
 

Workshop #11 – Jingjie Li 
Jingjie spoke about how she uses games in her classroom to improve student engagement and 
achievement.  
 
Workshop #12 – Jessy Tu (part 2) 
This was Jessy’s second workshop for the day, which was a follow-up from the first workshop about 
differentiated instruction.  
 
We sincerely thank all of the teachers who gave up their weekends to prepare and present workshops 
and share their resources and experiences with us. It is purely due to the generosity of all of the 
wonderful teachers in SA and abroad, who come to present at our conferences, that we are able to 
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provide Chinese teachers in SA with professional development that is directly relevant and useful to 
us in our specialist positions. We would like to extend a special thanks to Jessy Tu, who not only 
gave our keynote speech and offered two workshops for us on the Saturday, but also ran a half-day 
workshop on Sunday for us and shared her numerous resources with us as well. 
 
Lastly, we would like to thank all of the teachers who attended our conference, workshop and 
networking dinner. As specialist teachers, we can sometimes be slightly isolated in our schools so it 
is always wonderful to meet others with whom we can chat, debrief, and bounce ideas off of. We 
look forward to seeing you all again at Chinese Language Awards Night.  
 
 
By Grace Myers 
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Treasure Report 
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Upcoming event: Chinese Language Awards 
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News: CLTASA Facebook Page 
 
On 26 January 2019, CLTASA launched a Facebook page to deliver news and 
upcoming events including professional development opportunities. CLTASA hopes all 
teachers of Chinese are ready for and excited about the new school year of 2019, the 
year of the pig.  
 
Link to access the CLTASA Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/cltasa 
 

News: New Chinese Program Offered in SA 
 
Adelaide's newest and most spectacular high school, Adelaide Botanic High School, has officially opened, 
with about 350 Year 8 and 9. In 2019, Chinese will be offered to year 8 and 9 students. All year 8 students 
will undertake a language. 

(sources: https://www.abc.net.au/news/2019-01-29/adelaide-botanic-high-school-opens-for-first-time/10758982, https://abhs.sa.edu.au/further-information/) 

 
 

News: School Activity 

 

 
  

(source provided by Mr Wang, Teacher of Pulteney Grammar School) 

 

News: Chinese Video Competition 2019 

 

Pulteney Grammar School: Mooncake Making Activity 

In Week 8 Term 3, our Year 7 Chinese students 
made some mooncakes with help from Chinese 
students and parents to celebrate Mid-autumn 
Festival. All students enjoyed the session 
because all the mooncakes were gone!  

 

Chinese Video Competition 2019 held by CLTASA attracted 26 video entries. Entries from Pulteney 
grammar School, Saint Ignatius School, Loreto College, Seaview High School, Saint Peter’s Girls’ 
college, Chinese for Families, Westminster Schools won prizes. Students with winning entries will attend 
Chinese Language Awards Night on 29th November 2019 to receive prizes. We congratulate these 
students for their participation and demonstration of their strong Chinese language skills in film making. 
(source provided by CLTASA committee) 
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Teaching Resources 
1. Antonym
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2. Body part: Monster test  
 

Write a sentence showing how many eyes the monster has: 
 
 
 
 
Write a sentence showing how many ears the monster has: 
 
 
 
 
Write a sentence showing how many heads the monster 
has: 
 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Write a sentence showing how many eyes the monster 
has: 
 
 
 
 
Write a sentence showing how many feet the monster 
has: 
 
 
 
 
Write a sentence showing how many mouths the 
monster has: 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
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    Write a sentence showing how many eyes the monster has: 
 
 
 
 
 
    Write a sentence showing how many ears the monster has: 
 
 
 
 
 
    Write a sentence showing how many mouths the monster 
has: 

 
 
 
 

Write a sentence showing how many eyes the monster has: 
 
 
 
 
 Write a sentence showing how many heads the monster 
has: 
 
 
 
 
 Write a sentence showing how many mouths the monster 
has: 
 

 
 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
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 Write a sentence showing how many eyes the monster 
has: 
 
 
 
 
 Write a sentence showing how many heads the monster 
has: 
 
 
 

 
 Write a sentence showing how many mouths the monster has: 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  

Write a sentence showing how many mouths the monster 
has: 
 
 
 
 
 Write a sentence showing how many ears the monster 
has: 
 
 
 

 
  Write a sentence showing how many feet the monster has: 
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3. Reading resource  
(Source: Chinese Background Speakers Teaching Resources Collection) 

藏在你心中的小镇——毕业 

作者：龙应台 

 

作者简介：龙应台（笔名胡美丽，1952 年 2 月 13 日－），作家，台湾高雄人，祖籍湖南

衡山。毕业于国立成功大学外文系，获美国堪萨斯州立大学英美文学博士学位。是台湾台北

市首任文化局局长和中华民国文化部首任部长，亦曾在美国、德国、台湾、香港的多所大学

任职。龙应台的父母在第二次国共内战中迁往台湾。难民后代的身份使她与环境格格不入，

她自称是“被历史丢向离散的女儿”，是“永远的插班生”，造就了她的孤独。 

 

文章背景简介：安德烈为龙应台长子，是中德混血。安德烈十四岁的时候，龙应台离开欧

洲，返回台湾，就任台北市首任文化局长。等她卸任回到儿子身边，安德烈已是一个一百八

十四公分高的十八岁的小伙子，坐在桌子另一边，有一点“冷”地看着妈妈。他们是两代

人，年龄相差三十年；他们也是两国人，中间横着东西文化。失去小男孩安安没关系，但龙

应台一定要认识成熟的大学生安德烈。于是，母子俩用了三年时间互相通信。龙应台“认识

了人生里第一个十八岁的人”，安德烈“也第一次认识了自己的母亲”。收入《亲爱的安德

烈》书中的三十多封书信，感动了无数被“亲子”之间隔阂与冲突深深困扰着的读者，为读

者弭平代沟、跨越文化阻隔、两代人沟通交流带来了全新的思维和方法。以下两篇书信即节

选自龙应台作品《亲爱的安德烈》。 

MM： 

        我毕业了。 

        我正坐在阳台上，近傍晚的阳光穿过树林，把长长的树影洒地面上。刚下过一阵

雨，到处还是湿的。我点起一根烟，给自己倒了一杯红酒，看天空很蓝。烟，缓缓地缭绕，

又消失，我开始想那过去的日子。 

        是不是所有毕业的人都会感到一种慢温温的留恋和不舍？我要离开了，离开这个我

生活了一辈子的小镇我的“家”。我开始想，我的“家”，究竟是什么呢？最重要的不是父

母（MM 别生气啊），是我的朋友。怎么能忘记那些星期天的下午，总是蹉跎逗留到最后一

刻，假装不记得还有功课要做。在黑暗的大雪夜里，我们挤进小镇的咖啡馆喝热呼呼的茶。

在夏日明亮的午后，我们溜到小镇公园的草坪去踢足球，躺在池塘边聊天到天黑，有时候水

鸭会哗一声飞过我们的头顶。 

        一个只有 2万人口的小镇克伦堡，听起来好像会让你无聊死，尤其对我们年轻人，

可是，我觉得它是“家”，我感觉到一种特别的眷恋。人们可能会以为，这么小的小镇，文

化一定很单调，里头的居民大概都是最典型、最没个性、最保守的土德国人。其实正好相

反，克伦堡国际得很。就拿我那三个最好的朋友来说吧，你或许还记得他们？ 

        穆尼尔，是德国和突尼斯的混血，生在沙特阿拉伯，然后在杜拜、突尼斯长大。佛
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瑞弟，跟我“穿一条裤子”的哥儿们，是德国和巴西的混血。大卫一看这名字你就知道他是

犹太人,所以他也会说意第绪语。然后是我自己，是德国和台湾的混血。我们四个死党走上街

时，简直就是个“混血党”。但是你要知道，我们在克伦堡一点也不特别，我们这样的背景

几乎是克伦堡小镇的“典型”。死党外一圈的好朋友里面，我用手指可以数出来：印度人、

巴基斯坦人、土耳其人、西班牙人、法国人、英国人、美国人、韩国人……当然，不同的文

化背景确实有时候会引发争执，但是大部分的时候，“混血儿”和“混血儿”之间还处得特

别好，特别有默契。 

        譬如说，我们随便到一个空的足球场，准备踢球。不管认不认识，人数一够，就开

始组队比赛。几乎每一次，会自然而然分成两队：德国队和国际队。凡是有国际背景的就自

动归到国际队去了。这和种族主义没任何关系，大家只是觉得这样比较好玩。我自己从来没

有因为我的中国血统而受到过任何歧视。而且，我们常常开种族差异的玩笑。 

        昨天我和佛瑞弟，还有佛瑞弟的金发女朋友一起看足球赛。刚好是巴西对阿根廷两

个不共戴天的世仇。佛瑞弟当然很激动地在为他的巴西队加油，我就故意给阿根廷队加油。

足球赛一定会引发政治和文化的冲突的，很快我们就变成真正在争吵，到底是巴西人还是阿

根廷人比较傲慢、愚笨、丑陋等等。吵到一半，佛瑞弟的女朋友好奇地问：“如果你们两个

人都是纯粹德国人的话，会怎么样？” 

        我们愣了一下，然后两个人几乎同时说：“那我们会闷死，跳楼算了。” 

        多国文化，就像汤里的香料，使生活多了滋味。 

        我马上要去香港了，那是一个多么不一样的世界。我发愁的是，我怎么跟我的克伦

堡朋友们说再见？ 我坐在这阳台上，细细回想我们共有的美好时光，把回忆拥在心里，往前

走，但是知道我来自哪里。 

安德烈 

 

你是哪国人？--土地 

安： 

        你有一个“家”，而这个“家”是克伦堡小镇，安德烈，这不是偶然的。这要从你

的母亲开始说起。如果你用英文 google 一下你母亲的履历，你会发现这么一行描述：“生为

难民的女儿，她于 1952 年出生在台湾。”难民，在英文是“庇护民”(refugee)，在德文是

“逃民”(Flüchling)。所谓“逃难”，中文强调那个“难”字，德文强调那个“逃”字。为

了逃离一种立即的“难”，“逃民”其实进入一种长期的、缓慢的“难”摒弃了乡土、分散

了家族、失去了财产、脱离了身份和地位的安全托付、被剥夺了语言和文化的自信自尊。

“逃”，在“难”与“难”之间。你的母亲，就是 20 世纪的 Diaspora 的女儿。 

        所以她终其一生，是没有一个小镇可以称为“家”的。她从一个小镇到另一个小

镇，每到一个小镇，她都得接受人们奇异的眼光；好不容易交到了朋友，熟悉了小镇的气

味，却又是该离开的时候了。她是永远的“插班生”，永远的 new kid on the block。陌生

人，很快可以变成朋友，问题是，朋友，更快地变成陌生人，因为你不断地离开。“逃民”

被时代的一把剑切断了她和土地、和传统、和宗族友群的连结韧带，她漂浮，她悬在半空
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中。因此，她也许对这个世界看得特别透彻，因为她不在友群里，视线不被挡住，但是她处

在一种灵魂的孤独中。 

        她给你一个家，深深地扎在土地上，稳稳地包在一个小镇里，是因为她希望你在泥

土上长大；希望你在走向全球之前，先有自己的村子；希望你，在将来浪迹天涯的漂泊路途

上，永远有一个不变的小镇等着接纳你，永远有老友什么都不问地拥你入怀抱。她不要你和

她一样，做一个灵魂的漂泊者那也许是文学的美好境界，却是生活的苦楚。没有人希望她的

孩子受苦，即使他可能因为苦楚而成为比较深刻的艺术家。 

        我感觉到你信里所流露的惆怅和不舍。难道，你已经知道，“毕业”藏着极深的隐

喻？难道，你已经知道，你不仅只在离开你的小镇，你的朋友，你同时在离开人生里几乎是

惟一的一段纯洁无忧的生活，离开一个懵懂少年的自己，而且是永远地离开？那些晨昏相

处、相濡以沫的好朋友们，安德烈，从此各奔四方，岁月的尘沙，滚滚扑面，再重逢时，也

已不再是原来的少年了。 

MM 
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Contact Us 
CLTASA aims to provide support in establishing and sustaining quality Chinese programs, teacher 
education and professional development, and acts as a voice for teachers, relating to all aspects of 
teaching and learning about Chinese language and cultures. If you have any news, ideas and teaching 
resources you would like to share, please email us at info@cltasa.org 
 
Thank you! 

Membership Registration 

Link for registration and information: http://www.cltasa.org/membership/ 

Membership: All registered and qualified teachers of Chinese language in the government, Catholic and 
independent school systems are eligible for full membership of the CLTASA. Student teachers are 
eligible to join as student members. Associated membership is offered to those working in related areas 
at the discretion of the CLTASA committee.  

Annual membership fees are as follows:  

Full Members (Employed) $50  

(Qualified and registered teachers currently in part-time or full-time employment) 

Full Members (Seeking work) $25  

(Qualified and registered teachers currently without employment) 

Pre-service Teacher Members $25 

(Student members are encouraged to join but have no right to vote or hold office.) 

Associate Members $25  

(Offered at the discretion of the committee to those working in related fields but not currently registered 
or qualified. Associate members have no right to vote or hold office) 
 

For more information please email info@cltasa.org 

  


